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An outbreak of circulating vaccine derived
poliovirus in Yemen, 2011-2012
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Background: Yemen has been polio free since 2006. However,
recently civil unrest and popular uprisings across the country arose
with intermittent armed conﬂicts in the Northern governorates
especially Sa’ada led to low routine immunization coverage and
suspending supplementary immunization activities (SIAs). Such
widening immunitygapknowntobepredisposing factors forCircu-
lating Vaccine Derived Poliovirus (cVDPV) outbreak. We reviewed
acute ﬂaccid paralysis (AFP) cases to identify any emerging cVDPV
Methods & Materials: Cases of AFP identiﬁed through routine
AFP surveillance from April 8,2011,through 24 August 2012 were
investigated for any fecal excretion of cVDPV.WHO-recommended
virological classiﬁcation scheme was used.
Results: Nine cases of laboratory conﬁrmed type 2 cVDPV and 2
cases type3 cVDPV were identiﬁed from six governorates: Sa’ada
(1.3/100,000 <15 years children), Amran (0.2/100,000), Hajjah
(0.1/100,000), Ibb (0.08/100,000), Sana’a city (0.07/100,000) and
Hodeida (0.07/100,000). The corresponding third dose of Oral polio
vaccine (OPV) coverage is 49%,78%,89%,87%,83% and 80% respec-
tively. The median age was 22 months with a male to female ratio
of 2.7:1.Most reported symptomswere fever (100%), asymmetrical
paralysis (73%), and intact sensation (73%). OPV immunization sta-
tus among caseswas: zero dose: 36%, < 3 doses: 36%, and ≥ 3 doses:
27%.
Conclusion: The rate of cVDPV is highest in the armed conﬂict
Sa’ada and its neighboring Amran where the lowest vaccination
coverage was also achieved. There is an urgent need to maintain
high OPV coverage in at-risk populations to prevent the spread of
endogenous cVDPV. Sensitive and timely AFP surveillance systems
are essential to ensure quick identiﬁcation of cVDPV and response
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2014.03.1363
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Background: Multiple dengue outbreaks reported fromYe-
mensince 2002. In March 2013, a suspected dengue outbreak was
reported from Hadramoat. However, atypical neurological signs
were reported for ﬁrst time that may favor the diagnosis of West
Nile Virus (WNV).FETP residents investigated the outbreak to con-
ﬁrm etiology and make recommendations to control and prevent
similar outbreaks in the future.
Methods & Materials: WHO case deﬁnitions for dengue and
WNV were used. Data collected from the suspected cases on a
predesigned form. Forty-two Blood specimens were collected and
tested for dengue and WNV IgM.
Results: During 8March to 6 July 2013, 352 (97%) of suspected
casesmet dengue case deﬁnition and 10 (3%)metWNV case deﬁni-
tion. Male to female ratio was 2:1with a case fatality of 2%. Overall
incidence rate was 3/1000 but highest (6.4/1000) among 10-19
years age group. Most reported symptoms among dengue cases
were fever (100%), headache (99%), myalgia (98%). joint pain (96%)
while amongWNV cases fever (100%), headache (100%), photopho-
bia (95%), nick rigidity (50%), and coma (50%)were reported. Out of
42 specimens tested for IgM4 (9%) were positive for dengue, 2 (5%)
for WNV and 4 for both.
Conclusion: Although the meningoencephalitis picture favors
thediagnosisWNV,WNVhasnot been reportedpreviously fromYe-
men. As cross reactivitymayoccur, PCR conﬁrmation is still needed.
The risk of introduction of WNV toYementhrough open borders
and trade remains high. Beside strengthen surveillance system,
multi-sectorial coordination and increased community awareness
is crucial to prevent infection and transmission.
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